
[lomb of Pharaoh 
Treasure Trove 
of Ancient Times 

Archeologists Arc' Amazed at 

Splendor of Mortuary the 

Chamber; Coffin Left Un- 
disturbed for Present. 

Luxor* Egypt, Feb. 16.—UP)—Open- 
ing of the mortuary chamber in the 
tomb of King Tutenkhamun today 
showed the sarcophagus of the 
pharaoh to be still in the same posi- 
tion in which it was placed by hiu 
mourners’more than 3,000 years ago. 

When the exploring scientists, 
after removing the delicate seals, 
broke their way through the masonry 
of the inner chamber door, they were 
confronted with splendors which, 
upon the first cursory examination, 
appear to surpass Vven Wtose of the 
ante-chamber which held the interest 
of the entire world. 

The exploring party, beaded by j 
Howard Carter, exclaimed w ith i 
amazement at finding the center 
chamber, which is about 14 feet 
square, occupied b.w an immense gild-1 
ed canopy, richly inscribed. 

The canopy was closed, but there 
was a dear, and the opening of this 
revealed* inside what undoubtedly is 
Tutenkhamon's coffin. For the pres- 
ent. however, this was left undis- 
turbed. 

Ollier romfrs l,<>oMHf. 
New York. treb. 16.— The toml> 

of l’haroah Tutenkhamun, opened by 
explorers today in the valley -of the 
kings near Luxor, is by far the rich- 
est treasure trove ever uncovered 
in the mecropolis of ancient Thebes, 
and in all likelihood is the richest 
that ever will be discovered, 
Ambrose Lansing, acting curator of 
♦ lie Egyptian section or the Metro- 
politan Museum of Art, declared to- 
day. •' 

Tombs of practically all the early 1 

1 ulcrs of Egypt have been Accounted 
for, most of them thoroughly looted 
by native grave robbers, said Mr. 
Lansing. 

Royal furniture, garments, char- 
iots, ornaments and works of art, 
of rare beauty and exquisite work- 
manship already have been found in 
unprecedented quantities in the outer 
chamber of Tutenkhamun's tomb. 
The funerary equipment, much of it 
heavily encrusted with gold and semi- 
precious stones, is \alued at millions 
of dollars. 

But treasures of greater value in i 
tlie eyes of the, Egyptologists—bits i 
of historical data of the era ante 1 

dating Christ by 111 centuries—are j 
hoped for when tho hieroglyphic in- 
scriptions within the tomb itself have 
been translated. 

Lapidus Gets Biggest Bargain 
of His Career in Business 

Twenty rare filled with refrigera- 
tors and other fixtures, costing sev- 
eral thousand dollars, were received 
yesterday by the Omaha Fixture and 
Supply company from Camp McClel- 
lan, Ala. s 

The purchase was made by Harry 
H^pidus, president of the company. 
I>apidus also announced that he had 
purchased a large supply of desks. 

“I bought refrigerators and 
desks at prices much less than it cost 1 

the manufacturers to build them," 
said Mr. Lapidus. “It’s the blggeA 
bargain of my business career. 

This probably is the last camp at | 
which government sales will be con- | 
ducted,” said Lapidus. In order to 
house this large shipment it was 
necessary to rent three floQrs in a 

building at 1102 Farnam street. 
... ,,... —» — -- 

Oakland to Copy 
* Omaha’s Festival 

Omaha's plan of Ak-Sar-Ben has 
been adopted by Oakland. Cal., where 
the “Festival of tho Oaks" will be 
held next fall under tho direction of 
an organization of business men who 
are following the general business 
scheme of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben 
as outlined by Charles Gardner, sec- 
retary. 

Mr. Gardner returned home yes- 
terday xwlth glowing accounts of how 
the Omaha idea was approved in the 
California city on the bay. 

Oakland will have an 
" 

initiation 
similar to tho Ak-Sar-Ben Initiation. 
Instead jot a parade there will he an 

electrical pageant on Bake 'Merritt, 
whtch Is in the city of Oakland. A 
coronation and a grand ball will lie 
held In the Oakland auditorium,.which 
overlooks the lake. 

Secretary Gardner spoke at several 
organization meetings in Oakland and 
reported that 221 members signed the 
charter roll. Among the former 
OmahanS interested in tho Oakland 
project are B. C. Strehlow, Arthur 
Karbaoh, C. S. Young and Carsten 
Schmidt. 

Mr. Gardner slated that Ak-Bar Ben 
will go after fi.000 members this year. 
The membership list now shows 72h 
names. 

Woman Refuses to Testify 
in Parents’ Divorce Case 

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 16.—(Special.) j —Mrs. Daisy Schroeder of \Yymor< refused to testify in the divorce case 1 
"f her father, Isa Hagerman, against 
C^rrl'e B. Hagerman. which is on trial 
in the district court here. Judge 
Colby thou took the young woman in 
charge and privately heard her story 
of the case, which gives promise of 
being sensational. 

EMPRESS 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

Bebe Daniels 
and 

Conrad Nagel 
in 

“Singed Wings’’ 
in conjunction with 

BIG-TIME 
VAUDEVILLE 

NOW SHOWING 
Path* N%w», Special Edition 

of Nebraska’s Most Beautiful 
Girl Contest, Showing Pictures 
of 24 Contestants. 

1 STARTS SUNDAY 
“THE PRIDE 

OF PALOMAR’’ 
Entire New Vaudeville Bill 

—~—~i 

fMARION 
DAVIES 

'When . 

Knighthood 
was i n 
Flower' 

THE world- 
famous ro- 

mance i n a 

million dollar 
setting of daz- 
zling splendor. 

SHOWS START 
PROMPTLY 

11-1-3-5-7 and 9 

SPECIAL | Musical 
SETT TNG a/ 

_ 

NOW SHOWING 

ss? s; \ 
“Watch Him Step” 

TOMORROW 

GRAND DOUBLE SHOW 
* 

LON 

CHANEY 
\ 

—in— 

“WHILE 

PARIS 
SLEEPS” 

H. C. Witw.r'. 

new^torie. of the 
ring— 

“THt 
NEW 

LEATHER 

PUSHERS” 

i ii 
• 

^ 

TODAY AND SUNDAY 
MATINEE TODAY 

Ev’nfa. BOc to $$2 50. Mat.. BOc to $2.f)0 

500 Orchestra and Firat Balcony This 
Afternoon at $1.00 

When in Need of Help 
Try 

Omaha Bee Want Ad». 

Bootles^ers Wage PC P 

War oil Attorney 
• 

Hugh Drake of Kearney Loses 
Automobile Following Raid 

on Stills—Far Is Burned. 
—-- 

Kearney, Neb., Feb. 16.—(Special.) 
: —County Attorney Hugh Drake lost 
I his automobile by fire. The machine 
: was parked fn front of his office. 
Drakd, thinking that his brother had 

i taken the cor, gave the disappear- 
iance no thought until morning, when 
a search was instituted. IVhat rr 
mained of the auto was found about 
five miles southeast of the city, op 
an abandoned road. To all appear- 
ances, gas had been drained froru^he 
tank, thrown over the car >md a 

match applied. 
For several weeks the county attor- 

ney has been conducting raids on 

places Rtispeeted of manufacturing 
and selling moonshine liquor, and h- 
has brought about quite n number of 
successful prosecutions. The receipt 
of threatening letters followed closely 
upon the heels of these activities and 

deliberate destruction of his ear seem- 

ingly is the first act of retaliation on 

thft part of those protesting the 
county attorney’s activity. 

Itailroads handled more than 400,- 
000 carloads of automobiles during 
1922, or 1,700,000 cars.* More than 750,- 
000 were driven away. 

No wonder 

f# “RUNNIN*WILD” 
has the dance hounds 
runnifl* wiUd. But you 
ain’t heard nothin’ till 

you hear it played by Ted 
Lewis and hit Band on 

Columbia Record 

W A-3790 
F The reverse is Ted 
1 again in “St. Louis 

Blues " At Columbia 
Dealers. 

75c 

Volume of Sales 
Keeps Bond’s 
Prices Down! 
^ It’s the volume of sales 

that makes it possible for 
us to maintain our present 
low'prices, despite the un- 

favorable reports from the 
woolen markets. The aver- 

age store will have to 

charge you from $o to $15 
more per garment. If we 

were not positive that prices 
t 
are bound to be higher else- 
where, we would not urge „ 

you so strongly to buy at 
Bond’s—but, knowing the 
conditions as we do—we 
advise you not to wait and 
to buy at Bond’s. 

Ready 
Now— 

The first new Spring 
Suits and Topcoats just in 
from our own tailor plant— 
come in and take a peep at 
Spring. 

See our window 

display—we show 
the new styles first. 

OPEN TILL 7 P. M. SATURDAY 
New York Akron Youngstown 
Cleveland Toledo Fajuisvillo t incinnati 

Detroit F’ittsburtrh Columbus St. Louis 
Lorain Omaha Kansas City 

la.l Too r.mrt 

MATINEE TODAY. 215 
Early Curtain 

TONIGHT at 8 
McKAY A ARDINE; VAR! OR. BED- 

ROOM AND BATH 
And Big Current Comedy Bill 

WEEK COMMENCING TOMORROW 
Amaxmg. Amusing. Astounding 

The Eminent French Psychologist 

J. ROBERT PAULINE 
Giving a Series of Remarkable Psychic 

Demonstrations 
AUTO SUGGESTION 

Big Thrill*. Big l.augha at Same Time 

i MATINEES 
I Sc to BOc 

j Pluft 
I U.S. Tmn 

I NIGHTS ] I 15« to $1.00 I 

LAST "I LAST | 
DAY V DAY 

44What’» Wrong With the W'oinen** j 

TOMORROW 

“THE FLIRT” I 

Mischa, Elman 
VIOLINIST 

Auditorium, F«b. 20, 8:15 P. M. 
Tickets: $1. $150. $2.00, $2.50 

.Smli Now on Solo 
No Wo. To* 

—t 
<o 

STARTS 

TODAY 
A Long Awaited 

Amusement Event 

Great Supporting Show | 

NEIGHBORHOODTHEATERS 
HAMILTON 40th and Hamilton 

ALL-STAR CAST 
in "HEEDLESS MOTHS" 

VICTORIA ... 24th and Tart 

ALICE LAKE 
In "THE GOLDEN GIFT" 

GRAND ... 18th and Blnnay 

WILLIAM FARNUM 
In "SHACKLES OK GOLD" 

"OMAHA'S ruw CINTtR" 
MAI * Nil* 10D*Y 

rut WAR PRICtS 

Thwa'a an, Mull. and Tialty Olrla Halnfa In 

“KEEP SMILING” ̂ v;r,r 
Aii.»urc»ii oir*v#fHMMd RFRT I AMR 
nmlotk • I <ir«niBit C#«wHW. Mfcll 1 UFA IIR 

AMD 
A HtAufjr rhnuia I'ihI Dim H»»p Smiling 

Itfllaa' IIchata. Do *r :»c at Dav/ Matmaa. 2.R, 

Weinehl’s Fa- Assorted 
mous Coffee 

_ _ Cookies, 
Cakes for your f R.V all flavors, 

breakfast— Saturday- 
15<* Up lOrDoz 

Opportunities Unprecedented! 
BUY NOW AT 

No Profit Prices ( 

Drastic Price Cutting of Coats, Suits, Dresses 
“No Profit” Sale Tickets Conspicuous Everywhere 

[ Dresses 
I No Profit 

Price 

’24.50 
200 L a d i f s' and 
Misses’ Dresses just * 

received. C a n tons. 
Flat (.'repp, Elizabeth 
Crepe, Crepe Renee, 
Satin Cantons, in all 
the new lovely spring 
shades; fallow, san- 

dalwood, cocoa, indo, 
prouse and all other 
spring shades and 
styles. Plenty of 
large sizes. 

V Sale of 

y Cloth and Plush 

l COATS 
Ladies’ and Misses’ 
DRESSES 

Coats 
No Profit 

Price 

‘24.50 
J50 cloth and plush 
inr trimmed Coats, 
sizes 16 to 4b, all silk 
lined, in navy, black 
and brown, trimmed 
in opossum and wolf, 
t na*s i^iat sold up to 

*59, on sale Satur- 
day at less than the 
former costs. 

Here’s the Opportunity You Have Been Looking For 
A Chance to Outfit the Children at No Profit ^ 
i-—-i .-t----- jk. Ibha 
rur Chokers 

* 
I Itrh * Itr.krr*—Your ).• <* 
of Fitch 01 Wolf Chokers 
that Ufkuatlj s#u at $10.00 
and $1.'50 Hpectal Satut 
d'i ■ »R.«5 
*nutrr*l < h..k»r» nt #v.k 
Y«ur choiro of Squirrel 
Choker*. elegant qualic 
Wolf Choker*, four ahad* 
tha» ttrakU) *'• !l at 1; 0# 
and tlS.00, at. $0.85 

TAFFETA DRESSES 
Girls' Taffeta Silk Dresses, 
sizes s to 14, color navy and 
brown: usually OK 
sell at Sb-.f7, at. <5 i 

Knitted 6aby Sets 
3-piece Knitted Baby 
Sets, usually sell at 
$3.00. Saturday, spe- 
cial .. $1.50 

Little Tots Hats and 
Bonnets 

In colors aud Mhite. 
that usually sell at 
$1.00 to $3.00. in two 

^ groups— 
50r and $1.00 

I loor 

Panty Dresses ^ 
Little tnv'’ Panty 
Dresses, made up in 
sateens and giujz- 
hams, sizes 2 to 6: 
usually sell at *2.Viu 
and £5.00, at SI.45 

Girls Sweaters 
All oats, sizes up to 

j 14, usually sill f.‘ 
*•5.00 and $4.00. Sat- 
urday .SI .95 

Second Iloor 

'IFID!I M Wl.if.IlT f OiT« 
k. | 3 to t 

•-a, •.*!' at 1100 ! S a $2.75 
*.lit! V t OtTH i 

Gir!i' medium weight •irr« up ir> I*, 
that usually sell at JT.'O to $10.00, Saturday 
»’ *4.S5 

Jewelry 
No Profit Specials 

Kar Kings 

actual cost price 
Lot 3 fancy EH ;• (Car 
1 

J'rlre *R<- 
1 ."f I f- n Loop a* d 
Drop Kar Rinfl No 
Profit Sa|* Pr;ce -40* 
J*>t 3—A fine assortment 
of 1> rop *. I«oopa and 
Shower Kir Pin** \ 

B9r 
A Mg assoi tm« nt of new 
Kar Rinas In j*d*. coral. 
P« arl. oriental, jet. mark* 
a file, ate., at. pet pat- 

75*. *1.00. 81.25 
and 81.50 

Silverware 
At No Profit 

Triers and I nt 

Five-ptece Silver Tr* 
Set. lift.98 
Four-piece « >ffre Set. 

94.48 
A special l.»t of I. oo 
Sand*irh Tra; s. take 
Haakets, Vases, etc at, 

S3.JO 
Silver Cream and Sugar 

[ 
kct*. Stand Mirrors and 
Svigdr and Cream Set* a'. 

92.39 
A special Jot of Sliver 
Fruit How Is at. 92.39 
Pn dm d Hi IaUIori i»* 
I 
Silver Candleatti \ 
Dial 49* 
\ -pc ial lot of genuir* 
Ma : hie Must at 91 .9M 
\ .'w p«irl Ncekliofi of 
lnd« *1 ruotIkto phili at 

92.98. 93.89. 9ft.98 

* }'\r \fi i 
The newest hats are included this 
one day offering. 500 hats to elect 
from at— 

m 3 j 
Newest. Colors -Newest Shapes <1 

Worth Much More. 

Meet at Hayden's Millinery Dept \ 
.r-r-t-r »>■»»»,, 

A Splendid Saturday Of- l 
fering of the Season’s 

Newest! 
■ 

Buy Wall Paper Now 
At No Profit 

r»C I’KH HOI.I. 
New paper* for kitcheni.v 

dining room* and hall*, in new 
conventional pattern*. Sold 
with border*. , 

Sr I’KK *01,1, 
t'lnirmlng bedroom paper, 

floral etrlpea rind chlni.' pat- 
tern*. with handsome border* 
to match. 

I to I’m koi i. 
lor your parlor, dining room 

and hall use one of these new 
tapestry or two tones. All 
have new borders and bands 
to match 

1!V I’KK BO LI. 
30 Inch hartnonelhi (blended 

oatmeal l In six new color* 
Hand colored applique holders 
to match. 

UNDERWEAR AT NO PROFIT. | I llliin Wnlt. nion wan* _ won,. 
cn'a medium weight 
£nhm Suits. "Ulohe" 
rnske, sleeveless 
style with ankle 
length, suea is to 
40: cost 80c. Sale 
I'tlceSOg* 

H a I I » t e 

Dainty flesh color 
ba'iat# gowns in 

plain <jr floral .le- 
al 5 s, sleeveless 
mode:*, with hem- 
st Itching (round 
yoke an.i sleeves. 

also pocktH. cost 
Sale 1'iue S5<* 

i r e p p t; o w m > 
'V i u d » n r r re pe 
towns in white only, 
round or square 
neck, cut full, sites 
IS ntid 17; cost tl. 
Saif* ; r C Sl.tkO 

CORSETS AT NO PROFIT 
Kinnor, R A \\ V-. 1 ; t ,, v v.... 

.'isrt, rrmn mu eupriu »<o. k. ail r*dw ,-,t .,,.1 * 

l awalattaa—Wa.na: » a .1 f’1. * 1,1 *•'•*■ «■■■! << ■ 


